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·f ALJ/RAB/j"a MAILED 6/4/98 

Decision 98-06-016 June 4, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNJA 

Joint Allplication of P"dfic Enterpriscs, Eno\'a 
Corpor,\tion, ~1incr(11 Energy Con\pany, B 
l\1incr~11 Energy Sub and G ~1in('ral Energy Sub 
forAppro\'al of a Plan of ~1erger of Pacific 
Entcrprises 3Ild Enoya Corporation ,Vith and Into 
B Encrgy Sub ("Ncwco Pacific Sub") and G 
Energ}' Sub ("Newco Enova Sub"), the \YholIy
Owned Subsidiaries of a Ne\vly Created Holding 
Company, l\1incral Energy Con\pany. 

Application 96-10-038 
(Fited October 30, 1996) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION 98-03-073 

Pursuant to Rule 47 of the Conuhissioil's Rules and Practice and 

Proccdur~, appHc<lnts Pacific Enterprises and En6"a Corporation seek to modify 

Decision (0.) 98-03-073 (issued l\1arch 26, 1998) (the Decision), to resol\'e a 

potential timing inconsistency in i'pplicants' compliance obligations ordered by 

the Decision. 

Absent modificallOll, the Decision could require applicants to commence 
. 

bill credits to refund nlerger savings to (Ustonlcrs prior to applicants receiving all 

jurisdictional approvals needed to dose the nlerger. TI,e Decision requires bill 

credits to commence on Septen'lber I, 1998 whether or not the merger has b~n 

consummated. 

There are two agencies with authority OVer this merger where final 

approval is pending; the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission and the 

Securities and Exchange Conlmission. '''hUe the Decision should resolve any 

outstanding issues in both forums, and allow those agencies to qukkly issue their 

final appro\'aJs, the potential exists that agency delay beyond applicants' control 

could conflict with the start date (or bill credits ordered by th~ Decision. 
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A.96·10-038 ALJ/RAB/jva 

Specifically, Ordering PMt'\grt'\ph 2.d "t p. 146 stlltes that "SoCalGas 

(Southern California Gas Con\panyJ and SDG&E (Sa'n Diego Gas & Electric 

Compan}t) shall return merger s<'wings in the amount 0($174 Jnillion in the 

Inanner set forth in this Decision." The Decision further provides that these "total 

net savings alloc<,ted to r"tepaycrs ... be refunded to ratepayers through an annual 

bill ere~it over five }'ears con\mendng September I, 1998." (~1imeo. p. 35.) 

In contrast, Ordering Paragraph 3 recognizes the I\eed to obtain other 

regulatory approvals, and thus requires applicants to subn\it resolutions of their 

rcspecti\·c boards of directors accepting the Decision's conditions "withhl 60 days 

after lhe fillat jurisdictional approval is reech'ed/' or the COn'lIl\ission's granl of 

authority to merge lapses. A delay caused by one of the agendes withholding 

approvalltl\til after September 1 would render incongruous the obligation to 

Conunence bill credits 01\ that date. 

Applicants aSscrt that unless the Decision is I'noo:ificd, any final 

jurisdictional approval coming within 90 days of September 1 poses a substantial 

compliance conflict (or appllcants, il\ that it nlight not be possible to cOll'plete the 

work neceSsary to close the tnerger and then implement the bill credit in that 

tilne. To tesoh'e this problenl, (onsistclli with Orderh\g Paragraph 3 and the 

fot('going timing considerations, applicants reeonul'lend that the Decision be 

lnodified by striking r('(ereJ\ce to the Septen\ber 1 date, and instead providing 

that the bill credits will be il'l'lplemented within 90 days of the nwrger's dosing. 

This avoids the potential timing conflict between other jurisdictional approvals, 

closing, and implcn\cntation of bill credits. Applicants' petitiol\ has rnerit. 

The Office of Ratepayer Advocates and The Utility Reforn). Network both 

rceon\mend that the ch,u\ge be "within 90 days aftet the final jurisdictional ' 

approval is received." This will assure promptness in implementing bill credits 
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for ((ltepayers. Applictlnts h,l\'e no objection to this rccollullend"Uon. There are 

no protests to the petition. 

Finding of Fact 

Delays in the approval of the merger by Federal Agencies could crc.lte a 

conflict with the date ordered in D.98-03-073 for starting to reful\d nlcrger 

savings. 

Conclusions 61 Law 

1. The petition of Pacif!c Enterprises and Enova Corporation to rll0dify 

0.98-03-073 should be granted. 

2. 0.98-03-073 should be modificd tosttlle that thc stelrt date (or refunding 

mcrgcr savirlgs is within 90 da}'s after the final jurisdictional approval is 

receivcd. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The last paragt,'ph on page 35 of Decision 98-03-073 is modified as foHows: 

Strike the phrllsc "ScpteJl\bcr 1, 1998", aIld replace it with 
"within 90 days after the final jurisdictional approval is 
reccl\'oo."2. The petition of Pacific Enterprises and EnoVa 
Corpor(ltion to Jl\odify Decision 98-03-073 is gr(lnted. 

This order is effective today. 

D.llcd June 4, 1998, ilt San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissi()1\crs 


